II. Bad Sentiments
Man's moral station may vary in form, although the fund -^ntal conditions remain the same. Joy and sorrow, pleasure and pain, gcotl arid edi, these are the elements of his destiny, whic') separately, in convoyiou o'-'i'i combination, constitute the circle from which he cannot escape.
In a former article we reviewed the better sentiments expressed by suicides; we will now consider the darker and more painful category of bad sentiments. A young man pretends to justify his act by saying that his mother had been prej udiced against him by persons who had squandered his inheritance, whereas it turned out that he had been disinherited by his mother for a gross insult, and that he had destroyed himself because he no longer possessed the means of continuing his riotous course of living.
Sometimes suicides ascribe their fatal resolution to the ill-luck which they assert has always pursued them. "I kill myself," says one of these, " without having to blame myself for a single fault which should have led to this fatal determination. Wine, women, and play have never had any attractions for me. In fact, I was always fond of work. I leave the three shillings, which is all I possess, to the poor." The writer of this epistle was a gambler, drunkard, and debauclie, who had attempted to murder his wife.
There 
